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Ustwer. Cou:41asiori 	 th,a rreedaf: nc 

lx.rehivien of the Unittd Sz.etee N 

Occ 	13, Heaars. Garfinkel em.1 Mestely of 	R.t,:zorti_ti end 
Division and Mr. lircuu of the Claims end LItivstif.:e Di Lien of this officer  
alorA wit},  Dr. C.0e11 41114 Kr. Johnson of 	 oi the getional ATC-7.W.1 
attenziesi n=etinz 	thm Co=mittee en the Frce4on t2 InforziretionAzt c 

Dr_prtvnt of „TuF.tice. to dixcuss t 	uon:ist,7-;1 of t:.:47 .A,c1 EA they relate 
to heretofore rostrictt recor,/ of the i;:47,-4.41a Co==ition, uou in the cuatcly 
of the successor sEency Cenc:rel :4,-rvices t.f1=Imirt=tinri. Althauzh the to;71,;(1 
discu4is;..Z 	bet of co:-.ti 	, imi:artaaco. ter t'Lc 	 ilVetlilatA, the 

stimulux to at 	WCA the appz7als by Dr. 'loch 012d L Z. Veist)tr; 
tro 	d=ials to thoir rcze 	lor socezzto 	records. From tho 
continsions,reacbed at this e: it as well as from the extensive revicv of 
this material undertaken by this office in the Hat several months, the 
folloq-ing recomEen4attoes are offered for your eon344cration. 

1. A tlassification revi..-7 of SII of these Warren Commisadon susteriols that 
rez,nin classified should he co=encod os soon a. nossible. Our reviev of 
thcst reeords in light of Executive Order 11652 (37 F.R. 5201, Earth 10, 
1972) its revealed th,st they ere generally overclassified when assailitatien 
is at al/ warrantd. This office would be happy to assist the. Netloaol 
Archives in such * revie4. 

2. The executive sessiona of the Warren Cane-Asa/on should remain exentpt 
from di. closure as °Inter•saancy OT intra-iasency verLorenlma or letters 
whia u,ould rot be avaiiel)le 	to e party otter than an•nE:e!lcy in 
litigation with th-. 	. . .." (5 U.S.C. 552(0(5)). 14oreover, those parco of the executive seseiots that re=in classiiied after a classification 
review should be further exempted as '°,epeoifically required by Executive 
order to be kept secret in the interest of the national defense or foreign 

. . .." (5 	552(b)(1)). 

3. Ocgasion, Document 355 should ranain exenpt from disclosure as "pi:rsonnel 
and mt-dical files end similar files the disclosure of -.:hich would constitute 
0 clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy" as wall as "investitzetory 
files conpiled for la -4 enforcement purposes except to the etent available by 
law to a party other than an egenty . 	(5 U.S.C. 552(b)(6) and (7) 
respectively). 

4. 11r. Lankings lector of Barth 26, 1964, to lir.-110over, releting to 
Fair PlLy for Cuia Comolittee end other organizzticcs, should reuzin exevpt 
fry diclosure as "inter-azency oz intra-agenty menoranAus or letters . • •, 
eunra, No. 2. Hereover„ sliiwld this docent re in classified alter the 
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t 	TITFentate vf octrre'r 
l!azraA Criamt;zica =forme:. to in t.!...v r*.zistcr, Pctr 

-tcif.e letter to thotc atcncics aciftitizs ettch Co=z 

The ti;:v!,:i1::;.::1 tt'.:kti.-̀1Cr7 f tla-z. JPt 7. 	 ta-* Ccv=tz.̀•:77  7  
prity bstanvlU frczt tafIC 

cca511iIa4  fQr 	catitc.cs,JalJt pux- <s, zshauW itic 
cmituiss 	r1=.tc.tial that Irvulil Iht,trratt ths "C7-f.--Lit1tt5r4  4 htt 	L 
raw plata t 	It. Filzthers  ta,NmektiattAfitatiA it shaelti 
avrdisblo to t"i7; ?erg= reqlslatirz 'thLsc there IL: Imo 

able Prozit1,---n :for4 ,-37'cri;:s cc-4,17z to it 	tc the tett* Of the rtreet 	Imfottleti= Act. 

(signed) Willful- E.. Casselman 
WILL . C A alkg. n 
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